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Introducing a new class of accommodation at Perth Ambassador Hotel
Be one of the first to experience Perth Ambassador Hotel’s brand new fully refurbished
Premium Deluxe Rooms – casual sophistication with a contemporary, fresh edge. You’ll love
the crisp white linen, invitingly comfortable bed, luxe ensuite bathroom, quality amenities,
modern work desk, free Wi-Fi and the latest in-room entertainment. Great offers are on sale
now at www.ambassadorhotel.com.au to discover the new Premium Deluxe Rooms for
yourself.
Centrally located in the Perth CBD, minutes from the magnificent Swan River and the City’s
exciting choice of shopping, dining, entertainment and nightlife areas, the 3.5 star Perth
Ambassador Hotel offers award-winning accommodation with a focus on value, comfort and
convenience.
Choose from a range of well-appointed rooms and suites, each featuring free Wi-Fi internet
access, Foxtel (cable TV) and movies-on-demand, air-conditioning/heating, iron and ironing
board, hairdryer, mini-fridge, tea and coffee making facilities and a daily housekeeping service.
The licensed restaurant and bar is open every day for full buffet breakfast and a-la-carte
dinner. Enjoy complimentary access to relax in the sauna or work out in the gym. Other
facilities include a 24-hour reception, tour desk, meeting and function facilities, in-house self
service laundry, dry cleaning valet service and on-site car parking at great rates.
Situated close to the major attractions of Perth, such as beautiful Kings Park, Barrack Street
Jetty, Bell Tower, Perth Mint and Crown Perth Casino, the Perth Ambassador Hotel is the
perfect base to explore all that Western Australia’s capital city has to offer.
196 Adelaide Terrace, Perth WA 6004
T: +61 8 9325 1455
E: reserve@ambassadorhotel.com.au
W: www.ambassadorhotel.com.au
facebook.com/perthambassadorhotel
twitter.com/perthambassador
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